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Timothy Brown
Passed 12/23/2017

Obituary for Timothy Brown
He could light up a room with his infectious smile and lift your heart with his deep laughter. Timothy
Dewayne Brown Jr., was born on June 5, 1996, and passed away at 9:15pm, on Saturday, December 23,
2017, at UNC Healthcare in Chapel Hill, NC. Timothy had 21 years of life on Earth and has served his
purpose. He has gone home to do the “Lords Work”. Timothy loved to spend time with his daughter, family
and friends. He always enjoyed meeting new people and created great relationships wherever he went.
In his untimely departure, Timothy is survived by his mother of the home, Buswanita Yulanda Richardson,
his father, Timothy Dewayne Brown Sr., his longtime girlfriend, Kelsey Cierra Suggs and their daughter
Lauryn Marie Brown, two sisters, J’quita Iris Owens and Shanice Nicole Brown, two brothers, Leron Kelly
Owens and Andre’ Marquis Owens, his Nana, Joyce Ann Sessions (Herbert), an aunt, Loukeithia Devon
Richardson and two uncles, Jermaal Dwayne Owens and Jerome Michael Owens, one great-grandmother,
Margaret Marie Richardson, a father figure Samuel Redding, with a host of great aunts, great uncles,
nieces, nephews, cousins and close friends. The visitation is from 2:00pm – 3:00pm on Friday, January 5,
2018, at the Holloway Memorial Funeral Home. The funeral service will follow from 3:00pm- 4:00pm.
Bishop Tiff Macartur will be officiating. The burial committal will be the next day at 12 noon, on Saturday,
January 6, 2018, at Glennview Memorial Park, Reverend William Richardson will be officiating, for family
and close friends.
Send flowers to the service of Timothy Brown

GUEST BOOK
I'm truly sorry for the loss of your loved one. Saying goodbye is never easy often times leaving tears to
speak the pain. May the heartwarming promise Christ extends to our loved ones who have fallen asleep in
death comfort you, John 11:11-14;17-26
- Nicole
My heart goes out to you my dear friend, no mother should ever have to bury their baby. You and your
family are in my continued thoughts prayers.
- Teresa (Dee)
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Friend, i canât say âi know how you feelâ! Because i have not experienced loosing a child. But i know the
pain is great. So i will keep you and your family in my thoughts and prayers. With hopes that it will not get
better... but just a little easier! This is sooo hard to believe. When i met you... i met all 5 of the kids. Nunny
was about 6 or 7 years old! Man... thatâs a long time. And i donât care where he was or what he was
doing... whenever i saw him, he was always respectable! With his sligh grin...âHey Miss Rekiyaâ!! #RIP
#GoneToSoon #LuvYa ð
- Rekiya
i know no words could uplift your spirits at this time. And time may not heal your wounds. I pray the family
finds strength and courage to go on with Tim in your hearts. And even tho I havent see u guys, I'm never
too far. REST EASY NUNNIEð

- Neonte
Sending prayers to you and the family. Praying that in your darkest hours that God will be your comforter.
Asking God to shield you and the family during this time. It saddens me that you are faced with such
heartache. Your son will be greatly missed. Rest in Peace, Timothy
- Joan
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Light and love to the family. My condolences.
- Cyatta
I know no words could uplift your spirits at this time, But when it seen like you can not make it just call on
the man name Jesus He will be there for you. I like this ( God is able)
- Brenda Long
Welcome home son. Your daddy love you.
- Samuel
Welcome home son. Your daddy love you.
- Samuel
My deepest condolences go out to your family during this difficult time. I know the pain of losing loved
ones and itâs only natural to wonder why this happens, but I was comforted in knowing that God will soon
bring death, sickness, pain and suffering to an end (Rev 21:4) and even more comforting is that he plans to
bring our dead loved ones back to life one day soon (John 5:28,29) I hope these thoughts help you to cope
until that time comes.
-B
My baby brother!! My sweet, playful, amazing, crazy, funny and charming baby brother. Its going to be so
hard to go day by day without hearing you or hearing of you and what you are up too. I love you so much
and I will never be prepare to let you go. So I want to take the time out to hold you near and dear to my
heart. It bittersweet that god chose you to be the angel that are family needs but I know that you can do
this job because you were always the peace maker of the family. I love you!! Just know its never goodbye, I
will see you later.
- J'Quita Owens
I send my condolences to the family . Rest In Heaven Nunnie . You Will Be Missed
- Jasmine
Auntie, words cannot express how I feel and I could not imagine what could be going through your mind
even right now but I have never stop praying for him since the day I met him he was a beautiful young
man who love to smile and enjoy life he never met a stranger and he always spoke his mind I miss him
dearly he was a great friend of mine very good buddy and no I didn't want to sometimes I did what he
asked me to because he would give me that smile and say come on cuz you would ask me have I seen his
cousin who he lost so much Vincent and I would say you know how it is and he will say yeah and right
before he walked away from me on Friday he told me he loved me and I will never ever forget that so true
my friend Timothy Brown I love you back thank you for being a listening ear always and thank you for
making me laugh and I wish that I could do something to bring you back but until we meet again and MHL
HIP and to you Aunt Nita thank you for always welcoming me making me feel just like I'm at home I must
say that I am impressed because you are a hell of a mother strong black woman you are and I love you too
stay strong I am praying for you and the family
- Portia

I'll miss u Lil brother I know Allah open the gates of paradise for u rest easy you will always be with us I'll
keep your memory alive long live Gudda Timothy Brown
- King
My deepest sympathy for your loss and condolences to the family and friends. God does Not cause death
right now. Time and unforseen occurrences be fall all Ecc 9:11 . It is wonderful to know that soon our
heavenly father is sending his son , Jesus, to solve all mankinds problems, by means of his kingdom coming
here on Earth. Matthew 6:10 . You remember this scripture, our father who is in Heaven hallow be your
name, thy kingdom come thy will be done on Earth , as it is in Heaven. You see it is a government that Jesus
will rule as King. It will bring no more pain, no more sorrow, no more morning, no more tears, no more
death , the dead will live again, here on Earth, No more wars . we will have peace and a paradise, plus
tame animals, we will be young again, here on Earth. I pray for you and your family for strength beyond
normal, also comfort you will need. There is more. If your interested email me at : russt122346@gmail.com.
So I can give you more comfort , you will need from the Bible. It is all Free. Look these up, please. They will
show you from the Bible All the thing I said they are true Dan 2:44, Rev 21:3-5 , Job 33:25, Acts 24:15, John
11: 23 - 25 2 Corinthian 1:3,4 Isaiah 26 : 19 , Isaiah 65: 21- 25 read all and there is much more. Kathy
- Kathy
Please know that your Family remains in our thoughts and prayers! Rev. Merritt Graves
- Mount Zion AME Church
God bless and keep you in this time of sorrow. You have my deepest sympathy.
- Maria Whitehead
You will truly be missed the way you lite up a room with your personality I will never forget you...
- Mica
Dear tim its going to be a long year withouth you being here we talk to each other everyday made sure
everything was ok with each other before start our day.im really gone miss you my brother im really gone
miss our long talks about life. You are in a better place , im going to keep my head held high for as alwayz
its never gone be the same without you love alwayz.. The Brown and johnson brothers for life
- Duran
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Sending my condolences and love to the family
- Cherica
To the family, My condolences to the loss of your love one. I know it is hard to deal with this grief-stricken

pain. But God, whose name is Jehovah, stated in his word the Bible that âdeath will be no moreâ. (Psalms
83:18, 1 Timothy 3:16, Revelation 21:4). Also, his son, Jesus Christ, assured us at John 5:28,29: âDo not be
amazed at this, for the hour is coming in which all those in the memorial tombs will hear his voice and
come out, those who did good things to a resurrection of life, and those who practiced vile things to a
resurrection of judgmentâ. So, rest assured, you will be able to see your love one again. Iâve attached a
link to one of our tracts from our website, jw.org. The tract asks this question, âCan the Dead Really Live
Again?â It has wonderful scriptural encouragement that will help from Godâs word. Again, my sincerest
condolences, J. Bryant https://www.jw.org/finder?wtlocale=E&pub=t-35&srcid=share
Well Son, today is the end of your journey among us. I have loved you dearly and physically for 21 years
and I will continue to love you and cherish our memories dearly and spiritually. Take your place with the
Lord and cover your family and friends with your abundance of joy and laughter and loving heart. For
always, My Boy, My Boy!!!
- Buswanita Richardson (mommie)
Kelsey, accept and transmit to the rest of the family our sincere condolences. May you find some comfort
in the words of Psalms 34:18 which reads: ' Jehovah is close to the brokenhearted; He saves those who are
crushed in spirit ' Yes, we can ask for help and rely on God. He also has made the sure promise of a
resurrection right here on earth when it is restored to a beautiful paradise. (Acts 24:15; Psalms 37:9-11,
29). Be confident that this is SURE to happen because Isaiah 55:11 ensures us of this. Find out more online
at JW.ORG
- R&R

